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WOR WATERS OFFERS

to of

r Mayor Frank W. Waters has made
tie following proposition to tho peo-pl- o

ofvLiberty and Rosedale, regarding
the proposed electric lines extended to

residents of Liberty and
Iteweeale. and alone the oronosed eleo- -

RSr line extension at
present southern terminus of the

lOUlwms Light & Traction' Company's
Tne, on South street,

along the county road
euthj towards Liberty and Rosedale:

At several recent meet'

BUILD CARLINE

Submits Proposition Inhabitants
Rosedale and Liberty

thoseaSelghborhoods.
luTxjittio

commencing

Commercial
iU,extendlng

yWfcereas,
held at Liberty and Salem and

'Liberty, wherein were represented in--

' terested parties, it was proposed and
undertaken to raise the necessary
money to construct and operate an ex-

tension of the present South Commer-claltre- et

car lino, leading from Its
' nm0con f tArmlnnv nlrmt iYa nnv
itV""W ., , T ., ,

EToao; soumwara 10 ijiueny, ana on to
ssedale, a distance of approximate- -

IMfour and one-hal- f mlle3, and
IWhcreas, At said several meetings

popular subscription! paper was de
eded upon as the best and quickest

weans of ascertaining public senti
ment, and pursuant thereto said sub- -

crlptlon papers weie placed In friend
ly circulation, towards the end that

15,000 might be raised as a loan to
he Citizens' Light & Traction Com- -

ij wherewith to aid in the con- -

fetructlon of this proposed extension;
ild extension being estimated to cost

l?30,000, of which amount the Citizens'
iLight & Traction Company was. to fur--

Enisli one-hal- f, and the balance to be
lised under tho popular subscription

papers, nnd
Whereas, A subscription committee

was started to work with the Intention
of raising the $15,000 required by the

fcsaid Citizens' Light & Traction Cora-ppan-

tho subscribers thereto to be
called together at a later period, and,

after satisfactory arrangements as to

aforesaid company, to subscribers
required of

and to place authority
ly subscribing and

various committees
subsequently appointed

canvass under tho popular
gfeubscrlptlon paper,

TO

they're the spot basis,

assortment season.

sltlonjn work, and, as a result
of lack of support, the aforesaid

subscription plan has been
withdrawn, and three reasons are
named for so doing. First: Want of
sufficient and to
the subscription papers by residents
of Salem, Liberty Rosedale. Sec-

ond: manifest lack of a thorough
understanding of the proposition sub-

mitted to the general public. Third:
of several technical de-- 1 St. today. He declared tho

covering the proposed extension,
and for these reasons the original
of popular subscription been I of packers'
withdrawn, those have sub-

scribed In any amounts are hereby re-

leased ,any and all obligations
named In the aforesaid subscription
paper,

Therefore, Still believing the exten-
sion to be of inestimable value to Sa-

lem, Liberty and Rosedale and sur-
rounding country, a profitable in-

vestment, and In withdrawing the
subscription, the following

proposition Is substituted,
which proposition is respectfully sub-

mitted by Frank W. Waters, and In
lieu of the promoters working through
the hereinbefore mentioned commit-
tees, and other interest parties asso-
ciated with the carrying out of the
originally planned undertaken of
concentrating proposed extension
under popular subscription:

A proposition to the residents of
Liberty, Rosedale and residents

along the proposed South. Commercial
street car line extension, and to all
others Interested In said extension:

If the above 'referred, residents and
wilt1 furnish to me, of

cost and expense whatever, a right
of way along the hereinbefore men-
tioned proposed extension; if they
do all required grading; if they will
furnish and lay the necessary and re-

quired ties; If they will furnish and
"payments, character of loan, etc., were, set all trolley wire poles required; if

Ito organize themselves Into a mort-jthe- y will furnish timbers as
or company, thus perfecting be required for any bridging or similar

natters by eliminating parties work, and will do all work in a suitable
Overlooked the opportunity to sub-- ' manner, and supply the best materials

criblng from having any voice in the obtainable from their own resources,
arrangement of the Issuance of the within tJie period of day6 from
proposed bonds or mortgages from the the

the
raising the loan

power and sole
with Individuals,

Whereas, The
for an ex

haustive
encountered oppo- -

and marked on cash
our thia

their
this

popular

support

and
The

The pros
fects

plan
having ized business

and who

from)

and

hereby

plan
this

Salem,

citizens free
any

will

such' may
jgago bond

who

date hereof

$15,000

popular

I will agree to purchase and lay all
the necessary rails; to purchase and
string all necessary wires; to lay all
necessary tracks; to furnish all the
necessary arms or brackets for sup-

porting trolley wires; to furnish all

(Continued on Page Six.)

THEY'RE HERE

New Fall Dress Goods
You'll Nnd all the newest ideas in

Radium Suiting, Ruritania Suiting, Romania Suiting, Tailor

Suiting, Paquin Cloth, Eolicnc, Broadcloth, Crystal Broadcloth,

Mohair Chrystalinc, Waterproofed Serges, Waterproof Cov-

erts For Rain Coats. It turns wates like rubber. Scotch

Waisting, Persian Waisting, a novelty you'll like when you

see it. Nubalbatross, and a full assortment of Staple Dress

Goods and Waistings.

Use the NEW IDEA DRESS PATTERNS
and make yoot own seam ' allowance

It often saves a half yard of expensive suiting. Tho old style pattern

always call for too much goods. Any Patterns 10c. Potage 2c extra by

mall.

The New York Racket
E. T. BARNES, Prop.

sels dry goods on the same margin of profit as other line. Hxperteneod

dry' goods men say it can't be done. Wo have proved that it can be-

cause wo sell at prices that clear the goods out in their season.

t

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.

JUDGE
ISSUED

. ORDER

That City Be Enjoined From
Interfering With

Packers

Chicago, Aug. 24. Judge Brentano
this morning granted tho application
of the packers for an injunction re-

straining tho city from enforcing the
order for the evacuation of the stock
yards buildings used for housing strike
breakers. He said the Injunction was
granted In tho interests of peace, busi-
ness interests and good order. If tho
men were required to leave tho yards
every night riots would result.

President Donnelly returned from
discover' Louis

pects of winning tho strike are bright
and based his hopes on tho demoral- -

condition the
Tho heavy losses they nro sustaining,
he said, compelled them to sell moat
below cost, and their business was be-

ing cut Into tremendously by tho In-

dependent packers. In St Louis tho
packers are fairly giving meat away.
In New York they are compelled to sell
below cost, and Chicago Is tho only
place where they maintained prices.
He believes the packers cannot stand
the financial strain much longer. De-
federation aro expected.

o

Returned from Yaqulna.
Col. L, K. Page and family have re-

turned from a month's outing In the
mountains and by the seashore. They
drove over from Yaqulna bay, arriving
last night, and had a splendid good
time.

It Pays to Move.
Jennie Edith Phillips has com-

menced an action In tho circuit against
Matthew Gibson for rent. Turner &,

Inman are attorneys for plaintiff.

MAIL ORDERS
You will find It easy shopping

if you send your orders hove.
Wo aro prepared in overy way to
fill all orders- - promptly and

'

If

Is

to

Comfortables
We Just in recolpt of a line

newost In comfortablos,

blankets, Wo hove
cheap enough to tako to hop Holds

or high-price- d onough the
covorlng is of tho beet

silkollne, all are
or knotted and tied. Wo have thorn In

sizes from the for three-quarte- r

to the full

A grade cotton
Inchos ..( 1.00

Bettor grades up to SJJ30.00
A pair of 10-- 4 blankets, gray

or tan 50

Other grades to Jj$15.00 I)alr

Lines
Thero are a great many bargains on

both broken linos, tho re-su-R

of our clearing ale. All

short and broken linos

belc? out at sacrifices

Ask for

WORK
OF BLACK

HAND

Ne.w York Italians Are in
iHigh State of

New York, Aug. 24. Salvator Bos-sot-

aged 18, was shot to today
In his father's restaurant on Park
street by Carlo Ros3attl, aged 35, be-

cause he had disclosed to tho police
secrets of the alleged "Black Hand."
Tho father was knocked and
chocked by the slayer, who was pur-choke-d

by the slayer, who was pur
sued by a mob of. 1000 Italians, who

Im-

mersed

tho manifesto of Czarintr t, wfc.noo . ceremony
RoRsatti.!00 blrtl a Published.in an attemnt to nt

It la understood Bossoto revealed ,This Krants Privileges to

tho plan secrecy, to murder and rob
a party of their countrymen on their

to Italy.

EDWARD
FEELS

WELL
Marlenbad, Bohemia. Aug. Dr.

Ott,
nnd

of prewueu aiuxuuuuu. pumcu

maleatv's Is-- , , ...
or than ever.

Metropolitan Life Com1
IncorporateTby tho of Now

York. The company of tho people
tho people and the people. Eight
million outstanding the most

organization In J
McCourt and J. Oliver, representa-

tives. block.
Agents wanted

gO2

Jackets

beauty

doslgns

lengths

newnea In depart-
ment seekers of nowoit
fabrics wear. you
find the weave

In the cloths. A

glance dopartmont
doubts

have entertalnod
is to We always

pleased to tho things,
and we you out of

vexed

Piiuhid) '

No other store in olty Is

such a varied
new for fall.

It will soon time to look your
so now

tho is at point.
All grade.

voting at 5 p in

ALEXIS CHRISTENED

WITH MUCH POMP

to Russian Annotated
Immersed Prom-

inent Officials

Petersburg,
ceremonies the he'r to tho Rus-

sian throno was in the Palace
Church at Peterhof today before an
assenYblago diplomats and
Tho nnd

In water by the metro-

politan of Petersburg. tho
thont.tnnv,i kh,

tlon crt tho ot 80n was

that man' tho peo

way

24.

II'.

this

of Russia and to concil
the people of In honor

of Uio christening tho Czar
a number orders. Tho eagle
was conferred upon the
Insignia Newsky on Count
Lamsdorf, of foreign affairs;

Yerraoloff, of agriculture;
Muravleff, of

The minister public works
nnd Hlloff, was

! polntod of

Tho party, In a glldod coach

IClng Elward's physician, drawn horses, proceeded by

diets tho pessimistic rumors published nn 03cort of 8:!ttrs Cossacks,

recently recardine tho his irora
to thohealth, 'nnd savR lie Poterhof. procession

Insurnnco

by
for

policies
gigantic Amorlca.

10, McCornack

tho

npprovod

regarding

porhapB
problem.

atwort-mon-t

yesterday

baptised

annolnted

attempts

conferred

DeWItte,
Alexander

minister

Justice

railways,
socretnry

Imperial
ojght;

church Included the omperor, dowager
fompress, Princo Henry of Prussia,
Prlnco Louis, of Battonberg, Topic-sontln-g

tho godfather tho baby, Em'
peror Wllliahn, Edward monn.

bors of tho Imperial household.
tho baptism tho Emperor Invested his

with tho Insignia of tho Ordor of
Tho ringing of bolls and

salutes of 301 guns announced tho
completion of tho coromonios. The

rei&&Si

nnd

the

was

the

hasi

tho

tho

Mr.

tho

tho

in.,

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES
COLLECTION WOMEN'S WEAR

tho I was you Do you know the
has and hero, not

call was the wccki now era established, inspirations romemborcd
are a'l and'

full

otc.

the
flneet

all
bed 72x78

good DrxG7

up

Broken

these

are

great

them.

death

down

pany.

Room

Dress Goods
Interesting

for all
for fall can

all nnd col-

ors

set aside you

bo aro
show now

can

of the
be

wear,
Its

26

Throne
Before Many

St. Aug. 24. With pomp

and

of
was
holy
St, After

plo

M,

M.
M.

K. ap- -

state.

by,

atrnmr.

stato of
and

After

St.

and

Rugs
Tho and Rugs In

art effects that you will find

bore In oxcluslvo pattorns not to bo

found oUowhoro In city tho
colors aro nro
somothlng nevor boforo seen In this
valley. We havo In all

tho to tho
largo alzo foot. Ateo a fuM

lino of tho celebrated
In of

T New ip
9 J Uncle Qotm. j v

M IK ot M

"mrode" JL cLIM. '

UNDERWEAR

underwear

heavier

Heir and

GRAND

benutlfulpattorns

A now and 00 in plat of the
new models for fall in new

trimmings. new tailor suit
"bqH' bettor over a now

stralght'front Hotter suo

new beautios.

50 o $3.50

ST. LOUIS FAIR CONTEST
ONLY SEVEN DAYS MORE

'his interesting contest Support your favorite.

vote 83,854 I Number voted for
MIm Mellen, Et , 33,577 I MIc 8hlton, Mutlo

Ileault of

... 65

.33,181

to

state luncheon at PeterhoC
city was beautifully decorated,

will bo Illuminated Tho
of tho Czarine &nd Czarowltcbj

Is excellent.
a

Sebastapol Struck Mine.
London, 24 Tho JapaneBO le-

gation Issued a report conv
mandor of tho Jnpaneso boat
destroyer Asashlo, which stated that
whllo tho Russian battleship Sebasta-
pol bombarding tho Japaneso land,
position on tho hnrbor at
Arthur yesterday, Bho struck a mlnov
and Immediately listed. Hor and
beams were submerged, but sho was.
towed Insldo harbor.

Time Extended.
Washington, Aug. 24. Tho state

morning received n
cablegram from Consul Goodnow at
Shanghai, stating that tho Chlnoao
foreign extended! tho tlmo
for ropalrs to Russian cruiser' As-ko- ld

to August 28th.

MARRIED.
A'KIN HIEFLBIN. At rosldonco-o- f

S. Wi. Spencer, of Capital
and Chomekota stroots.thlsi morning;
at 9 Miss Elva A'Kln to
Wm. C. iroofloln, In tho
a fow relatives and friends'.
They left this morning for Yaqulna
whero thoy will mako their future?
homo, groom being a
of that city. P. S. Knights d

at ceremony.

NOBODY
Importunes you to buy tho st6ro
is a cheorful nnd comfortablo ploco
to visit, to bo at ns free
as your sitting or don.
come.

OF THIS OF
Visit second floor tomorrow possible. there week boforo last," say. What of that praaticnlly whole

suit room' changed since then? There are scores scoro3 of ontlrely now coats, suits that you'vo soon unless your
made within The fashion row and tho orlglnnl dros that will bo through

years come exemplified In this style show.

aro
of tho

comforts

for
mansion. Tho
grade cither quilted

size.

comfort,

cotton

floors in

big

closed

of

contra-- '

health
Tho

well

this

Hero
popular

most
through this

will whatever
may
what worn.

help
somo

Hand

show-
ing large and

to
come whllo

stoek highest

royalty.
child

iate Finland.

of white

minister
minister

present of
M.

King

son
Andrew.

"Shlraz" Smyrna
high

this

thoso rugs
sIzoh fronv mall 18x30

9x12

Navajo Indian
doslgns slzos ruga.

lino
many

Your

will
corset.

thoae

dote

Total cut

followed
Tho

tonight.
health

Aug.

from
torpedo

outer Port

bows

this

office

corner

o'clock,
prcsenco of

vory

resident
Rov.

homo
room WeN

"Oh, that?
stock

Bmall

Hrt
SchafTncr

'Jailor
ZfifaJ
Clolhe

T3yT

Men's Clothing
As ever we aro still In tho load with

the now tiling for fall. Of course
wo wilt have the famous

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Mako of clothing, which Is Tocog-nl.- d

a tho standard of tho tailor's
art

Hvory man Unit we fit out makes
a favorobl Irnprenslon, an far ai
clothing can do It, und If a man

will live up to our clothing he can

pasa muster anywhoro.

FALL MODEL8 NOW READY.

Shirt Comfort
To liMure tho greatest shirt com-

fort buy your shirts at (ho olothlng

headquarters. We carry onl tlio)0

linos that aro perfect In style, tit

and workmanship shaped just
right to fit the man and feel com

fortable.

I
r


